
 

Context 
In the Sine Saloum, the advance of the saline lands (tannes) 

represents one of the main causes of the retreat of the 

vegetation cover (continental as well as estuarine - mangrove), 

the degradation of the land and the contamination of the 

aquifers, which constitute the basis of the ecosystem and the 

biodiversity (fauna, flora) that inhabits it. The combination of 

drought episodes at the end of the 1970s/80s and population 

growth, which increased anthropic pressure on natural 

resources, particularly mangroves, is one the main cause of the 

phenomenon, which has been accelerating in a worrying way 

since 2015. 

Global Objective 
Improving the overall state of ecosystems and the living 

conditions of communities, ensuring their resilience to climate 

risks 

Specific Objective  
To ensure the resilience of the estuarine ecosystems of the Sine 

Saloum and the communities that inhabit them, in the face of 

the future increase in risks linked to climate change through the 

strengthening of the technical and management capacities of 

local actors (communities, authorities, technical services) in the 

restoration and management of ecosystems. 

 

Outcomes /Outputs 
R1: Local stakeholders are aware of the causes and consequences 
of the imbalance of estuarine ecosystems and become actors of 
change within their territory 
 
R2: A participatory action plan for the restoration and integrated 
management of local natural resources is developed, validated 
and actions are planned 
 
R3: The mangrove ecosystem is sustainably restored, thanks to 
the combined action of community reforestation, training of 

trainers (ToT) and the participatory development of an ecological 
monitoring system that empowers the grassroots population 
 
R4: The facilities deployed for erosion control, infiltration and 
recharging of aquifers are operational and promote the 
sustainable restoration of soils and vegetation cover. 
 
R5: The resilience (climatic, health, food and economic) of family 
farms is strengthened, thanks to the landscaping of the land on 
the model of agroforestry and the securing of land, by promoting 
the principle of training-application and especially women and 
young people. 

 
Beneficiaries 
Family Farming Enterprises, Members of Village Agroforestry 

Committees, Agroforestry Technical Advisors , Population of the 

intervention villages, Djilasse Community. 

 

Intervention Areas  

Communes of Djilasse and Diofior  

Villages: Djilasse, Diofior, Rokh and Faoye 

 
Partners and donors 
Le projet « La forêt de la mer» est mis en œuvre avec la 
collaboration d’Océanium Dakar et de APAF Sénégal avec le 
support de la fondation Audemars Piguet. 

Implementing partners 
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Fatick » : Strengthen the resilience of Sine Saloum 

estuarine ecosystems and communities to the increasing 
risks of climate change 

 

 


